EVERYWHERE

COFFEE TABLE TRAVELS
Visit 100 destinations from the comfort of home with Travel + Leisure magazine’s newest offering, 100 Greatest Trips, 2013 Edition, featuring the year’s most memorable destinations culled from the magazine and its five international editions. Includes affordable itineraries in Mississippi, Montevideo, Zanzibar, and Vietnam; culinary tours of Hawaii, Paris, Singapore, and Tasmania; shopping expeditions in Brooklyn, NY; Bruges, Melbourne, and Seoul; and more. The guide also offers insider tips covering hotels, resorts, restaurants, shops, galleries, museums, and tour operators, plus more than 200 color photographs. Hardcover $34.95 at all bookstores.

TRAVEL - LEISURE

MEET THE POPE PACKAGE
Join the celebration of the newest bishop of Rome, Pope Francis, on the six-day, five-night Meet Pope Francis package from Perlel’s Baby Vacations. The immersly features a visit to St. Peter’s Square, participation in a papal audience at St. Peter’s Basilica, a Vatican museum tour (including the Sistine Chapel and Michelangelo’s “The Last Judgment”), a star trip to Assisi to learn about St. Francis and visit the basilica, a guided tour of Oviedo, and more. Departure dates: May 13; June 3, 17; 24. From $179 per person, based on double occupancy. Airfare is not included. $877-561-4095, ext. 229, wordeventcruises.com/vacation/meet-popes/rome/france/